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The Turkish waqf.

AÅI,FiLI S,tÂltrsr\Lo

'Ihcrc ¿rc two popular works in llinnish about Turkish conditions
published by thc Finnish Oriental Socicty in thcir scries of popular

science.l

Owing to the difference of time, the picture given by Tallqvist
¿rbout conditions in Turkt-.y is rnuch gloomier than that by Räsänen.

Tallqvist writr,s (p. 17-18): llhc Turliish systcm of governmcnt

has smothercd all initiative, thc rvholc cntcrprising spirit. It stood

in principle on arbitrary despotism, cortuptiorr, and extortion. Farm-
ing, on rvhich all the mirterial powel of Turkey is based, is burden-
ed by crushingly weighty taxes; ¿r t¿rx on land, a wur-tax, and

tithes. In view of thcse circumst¿urccs, it is no wonder that thc farm-

cr loscs his desire to work and prcfers cutting down his fruit-trecs
rather than go on toililg with thern for the benefit of his tormen-

tors.l
These r:onditions make it easy to understand that the institution

of waqfz gaincd considerably in extension, because it providcd con-

stancy and stability in thc prcvailingunstabìc conditions. Accorcling

to tlrc l¿rw terminology the meaning of uaqf is to kcep somcthing

scpuriìted, to safeguiud from tlre proprietorship of ¡r third person,

(tantlih), Usually a rvar¡f includes 1) landcd pro¡rerty uf the statr-.,

given up to thc possession of tìrc Islamic congregation in onc way
or thc other, which is neitlter to be sokl nor to bc mortgagcd and

2) a pious donation that according to sl¿aria l:¡rv is :rppointed for

r lirrrr' 'l',rlr,qr sr, Puolikuu.¡t lasku - Etu-Ausían ¡rous¡¿ (T'he Setting

Creseent - 'I'he Rislrtg t\ear lJastl 1919 and,l[¡n'r"r¡ R;isiii,ttrN Puolikuun nousu

(T'he Rising Crcsce.nt\ 1937.
r Cf, ,\,rnnr,r Sr,rnts¡1,o. A lVaql-Documcnt lrorn ,9inai, IIclsi¡tkí, 1933,
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differelt purposes. If an are:l of lantled propcrty is donated as a

waqf , it must be expressed cleiu'ly in the deed of gift, fol the tlon:r-

tion to be valid, that the dolatiolr is to be permancnt, that it rnust

comc iltto force immediately, :rnd is irrevoc¿rltltr. This is the opiniorr

voiced in thc Enzüklopedie des Islaurs (Vol. W), rvhich states th¿rt

a non-Moslem miìy dedic:rte it uaql only if its purpose is in agree-

ment rvith Moslern intelests, i.e. not in favonr of a churclì or il
rnonastery.

A Waqf-Docu,rnent front, Sùtai, which was publisherl try the writcr
in this series Studia Oricnt¿lia in 1933, gives a dilferent picture. The

lctter of law and its application ¿rre often t\,ro diffcrcnt things. The

tuøqf-system gained consiclerabk: importancc first in the time of the
Ifamelttkes, circ¿t 1300. Evidently it has bccome open also for the

Church at a rather r:arly stagc, as thc said roaqf of Sinai was made

already in 1ó80.

It is evident that the Turhs dc'serve cl:dit for their rcligious tolcr-
ârìce, ¿rs rron-lloslem religious institutions wcrc granted the right to
establish toøqf-estates pennanently. These regulations lurve a.lso

been observed, sincr: the Sin¿i monastery has been permittcd to caruy

on its activities and to own landed property during the entirc Tur-
kish cra. An examplc to the contrary is curiously enough to bc found

in X'inland, whcre the recent colonization laws placc thc land pro-
periy of the church as the first objcct to be rcqnisitioned for coloni-
zation. In Turkey, on thr: contrary, protcctive rules have been issued

for the toaqf-estates of thc church, which h¿ve been under a spccial

administration.l
Although there of course have been victims of Ilfoslem ftrnaticism,

thc Turks, contrflty to general ltrlief, havc displaycd tolerarrt iurd

r .¡\, Gnrxorr, The Land Sgstem in Palestine, Lond.on 1952, u'rites about
this (p. 139) rBein¡¡ a Mosle¡¡r religious institution itself solely rvith property
whicÌr has been dedicated for objects connected with the Moslem cornmunity.
The conccption oï *,aqf, howcver, was not confined to the sphcrc of this com-

nrunity only. Âlrcady in the days of the Turks it lvas extended to othcr reli-
gious conrmunities, so l,hat it was pcrmittcd to establish foundations fro¡n
property belonging to Jervs or Christians, These foundations were placed under
thc supervision of the religious leaders of each cornmunity. They could be

assigned to the category oÍ waql ntustr,sna., i.e. exceptional waql, which tvas not
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hurniurt, tr'¿rits in their rr:lirtionslìip to$':u'ds landholders. As f¿r as

thr f¡udal systcnr oi thtr Etrst c¿ur be spoken oI in thc sflntc scnsc as

in thc 
.Wcst, 

the Oricltt¿rl s),stcm appeilts tu lrc, in tnany rcspccts,

nìuclì supcrior to tlrc Wcstcru. Tlur lllulkisll fruclal systont kÌloNs llo
clay ltrbottt' in flvout' of the fcucl;rl lortl. No dtgrading tr:nant I'cÌ¿-

tionship or serfclorn was devr:lo¡retl ¡rs was thc casc in civiliztld Europr-..

This is ¿ll tlte rnoÌe lenìil.r'kirblr as thc pcoplr lir.ing undrt thc frrndal

system weÌe irpplr'(.ntly, for thc most patt, of difflrr.,nt f¿iths.r

Torv¿rtls the end of thc 'Jlurhish ruler cousitlrt¿rltle l¡rnclt-'rl pro-

pcrty rvas t:onccntratcd in (lhristialr hanrls ts¡reciirlly in Pulestine,

ilt thc holy placrrs of tlhristi¿ltit1'. 1'1t, intthot'ity ol tlrc chrrr:h in-
crcascd in thc erìyilr)rìrnont of the cÌtrrlr:h est¿rtes. ilhis influcnco ìlad
both positivo ¿ultl rregrttit,e as¡let:fs. 'llhc ftct, lìowcvlr, rcnriìins,

tlurt the Turlçs ¡rerrtritterl the Chulch to owu lstltcs, which nrade it
¡rossible to srrp¡rort tlru outcl' franc of the Christilur faith.2

Tltc gcnelal fc¿tttt'c of thl criticism offercrl lly the 'West lns lrqrlr

th¿t thc rrrøgf systr,nr lt¿s lt¿rl ir cru't'rrptive effect on tlrc ccononric

lifl ilr tho Turkish t'tttpir¡. T|is is, lt9\,t't)\'¡l', gt'(ìatly tlttc t¡ t¡' -[[os-

lcur corrce¡rtion, unìinorvn to tlrc \\rtstu'u \\'ot'ld, that thl r'¿rrth is

the Lol'rl's (I(olan II,284) antl that man lnjol's its ¡rrodut.e ilr dur,r

tinre. It is a nohlt lrnd hiÍ{hlf' dct'r,lo¡rerl colrtrt'ptiorr.

'l'hc land orvur,t'shi1r o{ the (lhurch is extnrruclv old lrcing cstall-

lishcd alrcacly bcfr¡te thc }[osk:ur tlrrqf systr,nt. It $,as an olcl lìy-
zantinc custortt to leset've lanrl propclty fol thc Llhurch ufoÌ r'r.er

Arrd ever.r Islirttr irrloptecl this (lhristi¿ilr custouì in spitc of thr, fact
th¡rt it tvits o¡r¡roscd in thr bcgiunirrg duc to its u¡r¡tirlelt rlisirgrne-

luent rvith tlrc Moslcnr right of inhelitiurce.s

in any rvay ¿rttachcd to the ad¡rinislrttion of the Moslent waql , trnd overrvhich
t.his botly has no control.'¡

I CÍ. A, (ìurrr,,rNn, Crundziige der ltluhantntedanischen Agraroerlassung and

Á grarpolitik, Dorpat, l!07.

' Cl.C. II. BEcxEn, Islantstudien, Ersler ßond, Leipzig, 192<1.

3 According to the s/¿ar.i¿ lau'and to traditional practice non-llloslem sub-
jects in a Nlosle¡n country arc ¡rerntittcd to found religious endorvments on the

samo conditions and l.he sanlc linritations as apply to l\fosloms, In virtue of
the tolerance cxtended b¡, the sñariø larv to non-Moslerns, and also for reasons

Ìl
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The fundamcntal idea of thc waqf, the common and irrevocable

ownership, has been revived iu our time. In I'inland, where the col-

lective owncrship has h¿d a poor reputation of old, common forests

and pasture lands are foundcd in accordance with the new coloni-

zation laws. Many filnds and foundations are based. on thc principle

of comrnon ownership for mutual profit. The morlern political ideas,

either accomplishcd or planned, arc based ìargely on the principle of

common orvnership.

In the business wotld, especially ilr thc United States, funds have

been cstablished by leading business men to safeguard the future of

their desccndants. These funds arc being independcntly adrninisterecl

by experts given full authority by thc founders. An analogical form

of administration is employed l'ith rcgard to l¡tntl ownership in the

Turkish waqls.

It is to the crcd.it of the Turks that thcy have m¿rintained and

developed tlre waqf systcm, the principal idea of whiclt, Dcommon

ownership for mutual benefitr, will evidently servc humitnity well

under thc existing conditions in economic ttnd cultural ficlds.

of State policy and Governmenl,al considerations, the Turkish Sultans fronr

the earlicst periods adopted a liberal attitude to the religious institutions in

the conquered areas. Not only so, but they themselves gave assistance to

the Christians and Jervs lvho came to scttle in the territorics of tho

Ottornan Empire. The privileges rvhich rvertr grantetl to the Christians and the

Jervs were based on the proclamation tnatle by Sultan tr(ohammed at the cap-

turc of Constantinople in t¡r53. The rights of tho Christian Chrrrch were con-

firnred afresh by I\e Hatt Hamagoun lllanifesto of Sultan Abdul lÍcjid in 1856.

The provisions of sl¿¿¡ia latr', as also the Ottoman la'rvs and regulations

amending or modifying them, govertred all the rvagf fountlatiotrs, whetìrer Mos-

le¡n or non-Moslem. The basic principles of the cvaql,viz. l.he irrevocability of

the property in perpetuity arc featr¡res corltnìorì to all kinds of entlow¡¡rents'

The Christian churches rvere e¡tabled to concentrate in their hands huge

estates, which were arJrninistered by them mostly in the fornl of øaqls. This

was tlrc position throughout lhe length and' breadllt ol the Ottonnrt Enpire, in all
places ol specially religious interest for the Christian communities, in Turkey

proper and in Gneece, and above all in l,he country sacred to every Christian

- the Holy Land. r\. (inrxotr, The Land. Sgstem' in Palestine, p, l{tl) Cf . Q,

D. M¡rrrrnn,s, Palestíne - Mohammcdan Holy Land,, New IIøçen, 1949,


